
BONDS & STOCKS
For S,lf?-

slo,ooo. Harrisburg City 4'*, 1919-
1937.

5.000. Harrisburg T.ight & Power
Co. .Vs. 1)11

3.000. Columbia Montour Elec-
tric Co.. Ist Vs. 1943.

2.500. Columbia & Montour Elec-
tric Co. 2nd 5 s. 1943.

5.000. Sera nton Electric Co. s's.
1937.

5,000. Virginia Railway * Power
Co. s*s. 1934.

50 shares Harrisburg Traction Co.
6 per cent. Stock.

100 " Harrisburg Railways Co.
Common Stock.

60 " Harrisburg Light &

Power Co. 6 per cent.
Pfd. Stock.

100
"

Security Trust Company
Stock.

3 " Allison Hill Trust Co.
Stock.

5
" First National Bank

Stock.
50

"

Valley Railways 6 per
cent. Pfd. Stock.

W anted?-
ss,ooo. Harrisburg Railways Co. Ist

5 s. 1963.
5,000. Vallev Railways Co. s's,

1952.
5.000. Harrisburg Light. Heat &

Power Co. Ist s's. 1924.
5,000. Elmira Water. Light & R.

R. Co. 5 s. 1956.
50 shares Harrisburg Railways Co.

Preferred Stock
20 " Harrisburg Trust Co.

Stock.
LESCI RE. SNATELY A CO.

Investment Securities
3 N. tl«rkft S«j. llanisburg. Pa.

1 \u25a0*

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE letters of Administration
d. b. n. c. t. a., on the Estate of Fred-
erick XV. Donner. late of the City of
Harrisburg. Dauphin County. Pa., de-
ceased. having been granted to the un-
dersigned residing In Harrisburg, Pa.,
all persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

JOHN A. CLARK.
Administrator.

S. S. RUPP.
J. H. SHOPF

? Attorneys.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that in pur-

suance of the Act of Assembly, ap-
proved May 23. ISS7. entitled "An Act

to make the carrying on of the business
of detectives without license a misde-
meanor and to regulate the licensing
and powers of detectives." application
will be made by the undersigned to
tlie Court of Quarter Sessions of Dau-
phin County, on the 21st day of De-
i-ember 1914, for a iicense'to conduct
the business of a detective or detective j
agency in the City of Harrisburg. Dau-
phin County, Pa.

E. E. BEIDLEMAN.
Attorney for WILLIAM J. HIPPLE.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION (IK PART-
NERSHIP

NOTICE is hereby jlvtn that the
partnership heretofore existing between
William Strouse and Ben Strouse. trad-
ing and doing business under the firm
name and style of W. & B. Strouse.
"The Globe." at *22 and 324 Market
Street, Harrisburg. Pa., has been dis-
solved by mutual consent; William
strouse retiring therefrom, and Ben
Strouse taking over the business and
all of the assets and assuming all of
the liabilities. All persons having
1 laims against the said Arm will pre-
sent them to him for payment, and
those indebted to the said firm may at
their convenient make payment there-
of to him.

WILLIAM STROUSE.
REN STROUSE.

Trading as W. & B. Strouse. "The ]
Globe."

NOTICE
SEALED Bll'S will be received by the

Board of School Directors of Swatara
Township, Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
nia. for a duly authorized school bond
issue of Seventeen thousand ($17,000)

dollars. The bonds are payable thirty
years from their date, but the School
District reserves the right to redeem j
tlietn at the end of ten years from
their date. The rate of interest is 4'_-
per cent. Allbids must be accompanied
bv a certified check, drawn to the order
of R. A. Shultz. School Treasurer, for
2 per cent, of the par Value of the
bonds for which bid is made. Bids will
tie opened in the High School at Ober-
lin. December 14. 1914. at 7:30 P. M.
Send all proposals to John M. Erb.
Secretary. Harrisburg. Pa. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

JOHN M. ERB.
Secretary.

December 4. 1914.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv-

ed at the office of the Superintendent of
Streets and Public Improvements up to
12 o'clock noon of Monday. December
14. 1914. for the GRADING of CROOK-
WOOD STREET. f:om SEVENTEENTH
to EIGHT .ENTH STREET Blank bids
and specifications may be had on ap-
pliiation. The right to reject anv or all
bids Is reserved.

W. H. LYNCH.Superintendent.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Anna C. Jauss. deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters ;

of administration upon the above stated
case have been granted by the Regis-
ter of Wills, of Dauphin County, to the
undersigned, to whom all persons in-
debted to the said decedent will make
payment at once; and all persons hav-
ing claims against the said decedent Jwill present them without delav to

C. E. JAUSS. M. D .
Administrator.

Or to 1323 North Sixth Street.
WICKERSHAM i METZGER.

Attorneys.
Bergr.er Building,

Harrisburg. Pa.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION' FOR
CHARTER

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Governor
of trie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
on Monday, the 14th day of December,
1914. by Troy B. Wildermuth. James B.
Mersereau. Isaac W. Matter and H. J. I
Wildermuth. three of whom are citizens
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
under the provisions of an Act of the
General Assembly of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the in-
corporation and regulation of certain
corporations." approved the 29th day of
April. A. D. 1874. and the several sup-
plements thereto, for the charter of an
intended corporation to be called the
"FRONT-MARKET MOTOR SUPPLY
COMPANY." the character and object
of which is ma ufacturing, buying, sell-
ing. dealing in and distributing en-
gines. tires, accessories, parts, sup-
plies, goods and articles of a similar
and cognate character of every de-
scription. for motor vehicles, motor-
?jycles. motor boats, aeroplanes, and
other similarly propelled vehicles, boats
and flying machines, and for these pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all the
right, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and its supplements.

JOHN FOX WEISS.
Solicitor.

ESTATE NOTICE
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on

the estate of Catherine Finn, late of the
«"ltv of Harrisburg. deceased, having
b*en granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment at once and
those having clafms will present them
for settlement to
THE CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY.

Administrator.Or (Third and Broad Sts).
MICHAEL E. STROUP.

Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the matter ?f tjlP application for

I-etters of Administration upon the
Estate of Joseph Peters, a supposed
decedent.

In the Orphans' Court of Dauphin
County. Pennsylvania.
EVIDENCE concerning the alleged

absence of Joseph Peters, lately a resi-
dent. West Hanover Township. Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania a supposed de-
cedent. and the circumstances and
duration thereof having been heard by
the Orphans' Court of Dauphin County
on the 25th day of November. 1914, it
was then ordered and decreed by the
\u25a0aid Court, that the legal presumption
of the death of the said Joseph Peters,
was made out and established, anil In
pursuance of the said order and decree
you. the said Joseph Peters. If alive,
or any other person for you, are herebv
required on or before the 28th day of
December. 1914. to produce to the said
Court satisfactory evidence of the con-
tinuation in life of the said Joseph
Peters. If at the said date, satisfac-
tory evidence of the continuance of the
life of the said Joseph Peters, shall not
be forthcoming, a decree will be enter-
ed by said Court directing the Register
of Wills of the County of Dauphin to

SATURDAY EVENING.

TRADING IN BONDS
: VERY LIGHT TODAY

i
Only Transaction of Size Transfer

of P. R. R. Convertibles
Amounting to $24,500

I By Associated Press
New York, Dec. 6.?Early dealings

in bonds on the Stock Exchange to-
| day were devoid of special interest. '
? Trading was lighter, with few price

; changes. The only transaction of any

size was a sale of $24,500 Pennsylva-j
'nia Railway Convertibles at 99. un-

changed. Rock Island Collateral 4s,

and Debenture as gained half a point
|each.

MORE TRADE TDK V. S.

By Assrciated Press

Christiana. Norway, Dec. 4. via

London, Dec. 5. 3.43 a. m.?The Nor- j
wegian Steamship Company has or-
dered four Diesel steamships for;
trade with the Western parts of
America by way of the Panama Canal, j
The ships are to cost $2,000,000.

CLOSING SEW YORK PRICES
By Associated Tress

New York, l»ec. 5. Following are
the closing prices issued by the Stock
Exchange committee, last sale:
Amalgamated Copper 49
American Can Jj 1American Cotton Oil 33 *

American Smelting. Ptd »'

American Sugar }O4
American Tel. and Tel IJ'
Atchison 'Jj |
Bethlehem Steel Ji -"*

Brooklyn Transit f<
Carad lan Pacific
Central Leather «>4 ;
St. Paul I
Denver and Rio Grande 4 j
Erie, first J;
lnterborough-Metropolitan .. .. 11.

Harvester '
Lehigh
National I-eatl J- 'New York Central J '*

Norfolk anil Western ?)» ,
Northern Pacific
P. R. i! Reading !
Rock Island

c-;i I
Southern Pacific .V-^iUnion Pacific 11®
Utah Copper js i
Western Union ,

.

Texas Oil 12«, bid: 156. asked j
PHILADELPHIA PRODI-CK

Philadelphia. Dec. ». Wheat
Higher: No. 2. red. spot, export. JI.IjM:

frl.lS 1-: No. 1. Northern. Duluth, ex-l
port. - I

Corn Steady: No. 2. yellow, local. I
Vials"? Steady; No. 2. white, 54@ I,
4

Bran Firm: winter. rer ton. j
126.00© 27.00: spring, per ton, $-5.00u I
25.50.

Refined Sugars Market .steady; ;
powdered. 5.2uc; fine granulated, o 10c.
confectioners' A. 5.00 c.

Butter The market is unchanged, ;
western, creamery, extras. 33c; nearby .
prints, fancy. 366 c.

Eggs The market is Arm.
:Pennsylvania and other nearby nrs**.

free cases. 110.80 per case: do. current
receipts. free rases. $9 artOlo.2o per «
case; western, extras, rusts, free cajee.
SIO.BO per case; firsts, free cases, $9.30 j-
®

Live'Poultry Weak; fowls, 11® ,
13c: old roosters. 10c; chickens. 11
® 12c; turkeys, 13® 16c; ducks, ligioc;

geese. 13® 14c. , .

Dressed Poultry Steady; turkeys. 1
I fancy. 20622 c; turkeys, average, l.a
19c: fowls, heavy. 17®18c: do., average. ,
14(1 16c: do., small. l-'@l3c: old roosters.

13c broiling chickens, nearby. 16®'.ic;

do western. 141? 20c: roasting chickens,

western, 13®l»c: ducks, 14®15c; geese,
126 13c.

PHIL 4DBLPIIIA STOC KS

Philadelphia. Dec. 3.?Stocks closed
steady.
General Asphalt g. ,
lyehigh Navigation -3'is |
I.ehigh Valley *?>

* ,
Philadelphia Rapid Transit 11
Philadelphia Traction ' 9 '«

Reading Gen. Msgs Bid 91 '

U. G. I. Co

CHICAGO CATTLE

By Associated Press
Chicago. 111.. Dec. 5. Hogs 1

ceipts. 11."00: slow. Bulk of sales, st>.>j

?i 7.20; light. $6.50© 7.30; mixed. $66.70 !
7 4O; heavy. $6.70 'i 7.30; rough, $66.70'®
6.85; pigs." $4.50® 7.10.

Cattle Receipts. S00: weak. Native
steers. $5.70® 10.50: western. so.2a®
8.50; cows and heifers, $3.25® 8.60;

calves. $7.00® 10.00. 1
Sheep?Receipts. 1.000; weak. Sheep,

, $5.20® 6.2.": yearlings. $60.30® 7.50: ;
lambs. $6.50@9.00.

FEDERAL RANK STATEMENT

New York. Dec. 5. The statement
of actual conditions of Clearing House \

i Banks and Trust Companies for the 1
week show that they hold $119,463.630 1
reserve in excess of legal requirements. ;
This is a decrease of $11,710,460 from |
last week.

This is tb" first report of the actual j
condition of the banks since the full
statement was discontinued by the
Clearing House at the beginning of the I
war.

The statement follows:
\etiial Condition

Loans. $1,180,199,000: increase, $22.-
482.000.

Reserve in own vaults (81. $336,116,-
000: decrease. $9,305,000.

Reserve in Federal Tteserve Bank,
j $94,179,000: decrease. $1,470,000.

Reserve In other depositories,. S3S,-
595.000: increase. $1,794,000.

Net demand deposits. $1,969,047,000;
Increase. $15,193,000.

Net time deposits. $90,343,000; de- !
crease. $4,579,000.

Circulation, $65,216,000: decrease. SB,-
777.000.

IHI Of which $261,538,000 is specie.
Ageregate reserve. $158,890,000.

Excess reserve, $119,465,630; decrease,
$11,710,460.

Commercial Bank Puts
$25,000 in Circulation

Through Xmas Fund
Distribution of Christmas cheer to-

day started at the Commercial Rank.
This institution is placing a large
amount of cash in circulation through

I its Christmas and vacation fund.
Though only one year old. the Com-

mercial Bank fund has a membership
of 1,600. and between $25,000 and
$30,000 will be distributed. This bank
issues no checks. Members presented
their cards at the bank and received
cash on endorsement of the member-
ship cards. The fund for next year also
started to-day with a large enroll-
ment.

i Johnson Tells Prisoner
What He Thinks of Him

Notice of what Charles Shaffer may

expert from Judge Charles Johnshon
should he ever appear before that jur-
ist. was served this morning upon the
prisoner when he was released follow-
ing a verdict of acquittal in a charge
of attempting a criminal attack upon a
girl. Shaffer Is a married man.

Judge Johnson said he didn't pro- ,
pose to take exception to the jury's
finding. "But." he went on. "I cer-
tainlv think you should be put to jail
and if 1 had a chance I'd put you there.
Personally. I think you are very lucky.
But I want to say this: If you ever ap-

pear before me for a repetition of what
you've been charged with, then look
out for the limit. I'll give you all I
can."

T.KGAIJ NOTICES

issue Tjetters of Administration upon
the Estate of said Joseph Peters to the
party thereto entitled.

OSCAR G. WICKERSHAM.
Clerk of Orphans' Court

MHO TIKE«
TRIP TO FilU?

Pay a Visit to Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's Store Any

Afternoon

"A Trip Through Fairyland" for th»
youngsters of the city will be taken
each afternoon and evening front to-
day until Christmas at the Dives. Pom
eroy & Stewart department store.

Each year the Dives. Pomeroy &

Stewart managers get their decorators
busy and have a miniature Map*

! erected for a little playlet for the chil-
dren. This year it was decided to lake

, them to see "Fairyland." On the trip
the youngsters are first taken througn
the Cavern of the Dragons, which Is
not far from the Castle in which tht
Princess of Fairyland lives,

j _

The next scene is in front of the
Castle and the Princess comes to Kive
greetings to Santa Claus. All the good

i boys and girls of Fairyland are then
I introduced to Santa and tell him the
I many pretty presents they want for
Christmas.

Old King Cole, calling for his pipe
and his bowl and fiddlers three, is the
next person visited, just before theentry into "Nurseryville," the home of
tuirsery rhymes. Here all the well-
known people of little Folk l.and are
seen, such as Humpty Dumpty, Puss\
in the Well. Old Mother Hubbard and
her dog. the Cow that jumped over the
Moon while the Dish runs away with

i the Spoon and many other funny little
people.

Trip to Santa Claus l.and
But the best of all is the trip to the

land of snow and ice where Santa
Claus and his many helpers really live.
The journey ends after St. Nick makes
his entrance and with a deep bow bids

I the happy boys and girls a "Merrj
Christmas."

! The entire performance was planned
Iby Joseph Seltzer, store decorator,
who. assisted by the other employes,
erected the stage with its many beauti-ful scenic effects.

The electric lighting is very appro;
i priate for each of the six scenes and
the switchboard controlling it is al-

-1 most as large as some that are used in
large theaters.

The dress of the princess was made
by a seamstress of the store and it

j took several days to attire the pretty
| little lady of the second act.
! The store, too. is decorated for the
holidays and .many funny clowns and a
whole menagerie are waiting on th».

I first floor to greet the visitors.
A platform with a seating capacitj

of 300 persons has been erected in
I front of the stage on the fourth floor.

Detroit Newspaper
Says Lights Were Turned

Out For Champ Clark
Special to The Telegraph

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. s.?The Detroit
i Free Press of December 3 says:

"In the midde of a lecture by Speak-
er Champ Clark, of the House of Rep-
resentatives. after the Speaker had
shown evidences in his actions and

I words, of being under the influence of
liquor, the board of directors, of the
Detroit BoaVd of Commerce. Wednes-
day night terminated the address by
turning out the lights.

"Mr. Clark had been invited to have
the lecture platform by Secretary By-
res H. Oitcliell. of the board, but re-
fused to listen to him. The lights then
were turned oft' and relighted, but the
Speaker continued in his rambling
talk. Finally the lights were again
turned off and Mr. Clark was led from
the patform.

"One-third of the audience of more
[than 1,000 had left their seats abrupt-
ly and walked from the hall before
any attempt was made to silence the

| Speaker. Most of those who left were
women.

"From the first it was apparent that
Speaker Clark was not natural in his
demeanor. His gestures were unsteady
and halting. The greater portion of the
time his hand dropped palm inward
and his chin was sunk low on his
chest. His voice, too, broke notice-
ably after the first fifteen minutes and
bacame a hoarse grow. The longer he
spoke the less coherent his speech and
thought became.

"After Speaker Cark had been taken
from the building Mr. Gitchel! apolo-
gized to those of the audience who re-
mained and said that any who had
purchased special tickets for the lec-
ture could have their dollars returned
at the door. He also announced that,
for the benefit of those who had sea-
son tickets, another lecture would be
added to the course."

Deny Germans Are
Boycotting U. S. Goods

Denial of a boycott by Germans on
American goods was received to-day
by the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce in a report from the American
Association of Commerce and Trade in
Berlin. The report is a four-page bul-
letin. describing conditions affecting
matters in which Americans selling
goods to Germany have an interest.
The bulletin was issued November 7,
but has Just been received in the Unit-
ed States.

There were 476 business failures in
Germany during September, an increase
of but 54 over the previous mohtli and
less than September, 1913. when 680
failures occurred. This favorable
showing is largely due to the organiza-
tion of bankers and special institutions
of credit.

IHISONKK DIDN'T GET ENOUGH

Judge Johnson frankly Says What
llc'll I)<» If He Krtokrs Sentence
When Attorney W. J. Carter, coun-

sel for Morris Muff, this morning ask-
ed Judge Charles Johnson, in Dau-
phin county criminal court, to revoke
the $25 flne imposed upon Muff for
seducing preety Minnie Beckerhoff,
the court astonished the attorney by
frankly stating that if he revoked the
sentence at all he would increase the
penalty. Me gave Muff six months
and $25 fine. Mr. Carter explained
that Muff couldn't raise the money,
which would mean his incarceration
for another three months.

Judge Johnson said he .should have
had from one to three years In the
penitentiary. Mr. farter, when he
finally caught his breath, thanked the
court for the kindly tip.

TO PAY AUDITORS WEDNESDAY
1913 Report Filed Tills Morniim;

( ns«el Presents No Bill
The much-talked of Dauphin coun-

ty audit for 1913 was formally pre-
sented to court and ordered filed this
morning'. Colonel F. M. Ott, the
County Solicitor, submitted the report.

The County Commissioners on Wed-
nesday will take up the bills for serv-
ices presented by Auditors Fred \V.
Huston and Francis W. Kelgle yes-
terday. They asked for J319.92 and
$369.72. respectively. President John
\V. Cassel. whom, his fellow workers

( say. did not put In half as much time
las they did, has not yet filed his bill.

MIDWIFE UNDER HEAVY RAH,
.Mrs. Bertha M. Wlnfield, 607 North

Sixth street, is under heavy bail for
appearance In court to answer charges
growing out of the reported condition

tof a Bovalton woman. She will he
given a hearing next Tuesday morn-

i ing before Alderman Hoverter.

WANTS TO ESTIBLISH
BOYS' CORN CONTEST

County School Sup't Shambaugh
Will Take Up Subscription

With Banks

School Board to Re-elect
Present Officers Monday

At a special meeting of the School
Board, to be held at 2 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon, the annual election of

a president and vice-president will
be held.

Harry A. Boyer. president for four
years, and Harry M. Bretz, vice-presi-
dent. will be re-elected, it is under-
stood without opposition. At last
evening's session President Boyer
gracefully thanked his fellow mem-
bers for their courtesy and co-opera-
tion during the past year.

The secretary, treasurer and other
officers of the board will not be elect-
ed until July. Following an Interest-
ing talk by Captain Francis A. Awl.
formerly an officer in the United States
Army, on the advisability of inaugu-
rating; a system of military training
in the Central and Technical High
Schools, the School Board last even-
ing referred the mHtter to School Su-
perintendent* F. E. Downes. Among
the changes in the teaching staff ap-
proved last evening were the follow-
ing:

Accepting resignations of Miss Mary
Graber. Susquehanna, and Mrs. Nellie
Straw. Webster: leave of absence for
Miss Eleanor Traft'ord. Hamilton, be-
cause of ill health. Miss Margaretta
Dougherty will till Miss Trafford's
place and Miss Helen Bright will suc-
ceed Mrs. Straw. Miss Florence Hart-
man and Jerry Tooine.v were chosen,
respectively, as instructor and janitor
at the L.ochiel open-air school. Those
elected to the substitute list included
Misses Marian S. Gougler. Catherine
Balsley. Rebecca .T. Shoemaker. Elsie
M. Nixon. Mary E. Burkholder and
Margaret D. Clancy.

Boardinghouse Crook
Nabbed by the Police

Harry Fortney, alias Smith, 60 years
old. a professional boardinghouse
thief and well known over the eastern
part of the United States, was caught
this afternoon near Thompson and
Crooked streets, by Policemen Bal-
thaser and Hylan and Detective Mur-
nane, after trying to secure a room
in the boardinghouse of Mrs. Cole-
stock. 1237 Chestnut street.

Fortney has been in Harrisburg for
the past year and the police have
been after him all that time. When
taken to tte police station and
searched, three gold watches, two
watch chains, one fob, one new prun-
ing knife, two pairs of glasses, two
pocketknlves. two pairs of new stock-
ings. two new pocketbooks, $3.33 in
loose change and S2O in bills were
found on him. A receipt was found
in one of the pocketbooks showing
that he had deposited $l5O in the
Farmers' Trust Company in Carlisle
on August 25. Fortney was held for
a hearing Monday. He has been in
four boardinghouses this week.

Jury Declares Smith
Insane; Will Be Sent

to Asylum Next Week
After hearing for nearly a week tes-

timony from both defense and State
tending respectively to prove Edward
G. Smith insane and sane, a Dauphin
county i rimlnal jury early last evening
returned a verdict of insanity just fifty
minutes following its retirement. Only
one vote was taken, the jury unani-
mously agreeing on tile first ballot that
Smith was not able mentally to defend
himself on the charge of murdering his
aged grandfather. John E. Bush, near
Insjlenook. last December.

Smith will likely be committed to a
State aslyum for the criminal insane
next week.

Two Homicide Cases
Continued by Court

Two homicide cases and another case
growing out of alleged marital Infi-
delity were among those continued un-
til January Quarter Sessions following
the conclusion this morning of the
special term of Criminal Court.

Ex-Patrolman Robert F. Scott, charg-
ed with murder, was brought before
Judge McCarrell and his case was
formally allowed to go until January
because of the lack of time. More than
forty-five witnesses will be heard bv
the defense alorve. and the trial will re-
quire at least three days. Theodore 11.
Moltz, the youth charged with involun-
tary manslaughter, was also con-
tinued. The trial of Dr. John T. En-
sminger, Jr.. and Miss Martha Osten,
Indicted with him. was postponed.

KAYFFMAX FUNERAL MONDAY

The funeral of Hermen KaufTman.
aged 28 years. 564 Camp street, who
died yesterday afternoon at the Har-
risburg Hospital, will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
KaufTman. 2140 N'orth Sixth street.
Services will be conducted by the Rev.
A. S. Williams, pastor of the Curtin
Heights Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mr. KaufTman was a member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
and the Foresters. He Is survived by
|n wlTe and two children. Burial will
Ibe made in the Heckton Mills Ceme-
i tery.

U.iR FOR OWXKTI OF JOINT
Walter Crook got a year and Emma

I Stager got nlno months In jsll upon
? barges of conducting a disorderlv
house. In Dauphin Criminal Court this
morning. Bessie Drewett, Daisy Brown
and Chris Gembe got »2.i fine and costs
on charges of being Inmates. E.
Rice got six months on an embezzle-
ment charge. Abraham Gerber was
tried before Judge McCarrell for fur-
nishing liquor ot minors.

Robs Very Place That
Sent Him Up Before

For a Four-year Term
Just five days after his return from

the lirenn Mills House of Correction,
where he served four and a-halt
years, for robbing the fruit warehouse
of Homer Simonetti. Second and

Chestnut streets. Levi Thomas, col-

ored. is again in jail, on a similar
charge.

Thomas tried to repeat his rob-
bery at the Simonetti warehouse last
evening, and almost lost Ids life by
suffocation, when he locked himself
in a closet. Thorns, who Is now 17
years old. hid in the warehouse last
evening until he thought the place
was closed for the day. After eating

some fruit. Thomas took 16 pennies
from the cash drawer. He too refuge
in the closet when someone entered.

Mr. Simonetti found the cash drawer
open and ordered a search. Thomas
was nearly dead when the closet was
broken open. Thomas was sen to
jail for court, on a charge of felonious

entry.

Harrisburgers at Big
Meet of Architects

j Harrisburg is represented at the an-
nual convention of tlie American Insti-
tute of Architects, lield at Washing-
ton, l>. C., this week. The sessions will
conclude to-night with a banquet at
Shorehem Hotel.

evening the annual dinner was
held at which the speakers of the oc-
casions were: C. S. Harolln. of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board; J. Horace MeFar-
land. i>f Harrisburg. president of the
American Civic Association: A. R. Par-
dlngton, vice-president of the Rineoln
Highway Association, and others. The
Southern Pennsylvania Chapter was
represented at the convention by B. F.
Willis, of York, president oT the chap-
ter: M. 1. Kast, of Harrisburg. secre-
tary, and Edward Rebel", of York.

Cardinal Di Pietro Is
Dead, It Is Reported

Eondon, Dec. 5. 12.1f P. M.?The
Central News has received a dispatch
from its Rome correspondent saying
that Cardinal Angelo di Pietro, doyen
of the sacred college, died this morn-
ing.

Cardinal di Pietro was born May 26,
1828. lie was papal nuncio at Madrlt.
in 1887 and he was created and pro-
claimed a cardinal priest in 1893.

No-License League to
Eiect Officers Monday

J. H. Cole, secretary of the Inter-
County No-License League, wilt speak
on organization to the members of the
Dauphin County League at their an-
nual meeting Monday night in Grace
Methodist Church.

The election of officers and a short
business session will be held. The
committee on nominations are as fol-
lows: Dr. J. W. Eilenberger, chair-
man; J. F. Palmer, Dr. S. C. Swallow.

TO OPEIIATK OX < Hllil>WHO
SWALLOWED SAFETY PIN*

Frederick Miller, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Miller, 1221 Market
street, who swallowed an open safety
pin several days ago, was taken to
Pittsburgh yesterday to undergo an
operation. .'Jr. Jaskson. the famous
sudgeon. will perform the operation.

An x-ray taken at the Harrlsburg
Hospital showed that the pin was in
the child's aesophagus.

POSTPONE SALE OF "ROW" AGAIN
After receiving bi<ls up to $36,000

this afternoon for property formerly
occupied by the Lochiel Iron Works,
and including the old landmark, "Lo-
chiel Row," the sale was postponed.
Another sale will be advertised for
next week.

THROWN FROM AUTO
Benjamin Albright, son of Harry

Albright. 1631 Swatara street, nar-
rowly escaped serious Injury when the
automobile which he was driving went
over the embankment near Middle-
town. The front of the car was dam-
aged but Albright escaped with a few
slight bruises.

WOMAN SOLD LIQUOR ON
SUNDAY. IS THE CHARGE

j Charged with assault and battery
and selling liquor of Sunday without
a license, Laura Gordon, 1415 Currant

i street, was held for court under de-
fault of S4OO bail, following a hearing
'before Alderman Kramine last night
at H o'clock
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TICKETS 1 SUE FOR
BIG BELGIAN BENEFIT

Rotary Club Makes Arrangements
With Merchants to Act

as Agents

Ticket* have been placed on sale

b" the llarrlsburg Rotary Club for the

Belgian benefit week at the Orpheum

Theater beginning Monday, December
1,. Admission will be at regular Or-

pheum prices and may be reserved n
week ahead at the Orpheum or tick-
ets may be bought at the box otflce.

The following places of business
have been made purchasing branches
for the sale of benefit tickets:

F. J. Althouse. 1276 Market street.
H. R Althouse. Third and Muench

streets.
Rrindle's Pharmacy, 1 256 Derry

street.
J. \V. Cotterel, 1800 North Sixth

street.
Charles M. Forney, 426 Market

street.
W. B. Goodyear, Nineteenth and

Derry streets.
P. E. Grunden. 933 North Sixth

street.
.

B. H. Jenkins. 2300 North Sixth
street.

C. Keller. 405 Market street.
Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325Vs Derry

street.
l\ F. Kramer, 1225 North Third

street.
Logan's. Second and Herr streets.
J. C. McAllister. 1.136 North Second

street.
Charles Mehring. Fourth and Peffer

streets.
G. C. Potts. 1100 North Third street.
A. M. Rickort, Eighteenth and Wal-

nut streets.
B. F. Smith. 1601 Market street.
W. F Steever, 1 324 Walnut street.
W. F. Thompson, 2027 North Sixth

street.
W. O. Waite. 824 North Sixth street.
S. K. Wilhelm and Company, 135

State street.
Eby Chemical Company, 23 South

Fourth street.
Eby Drug Store. New Cumberland.
Joseph Frantz. grocer.vman. Third

and Hamilton streets.
John Wagner, cigars. Third and

Hamilton streets.
Sneeringer. groceryman. Green and

Hamilton streets.
Kammerer's barber shop, lil.

North Third street.
Sam Ryrein's cigar store. 705 North

Third street.
Peter's grocery store. Third and

North streets.
Robert Lucas' barber shop. 404

North Third street.
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GRAFT ON BIG SCALE
IN INDIANA. CHARGED

Large Sums of Money Unlawfully
Drawn From Treasury,

Grand Jury Finds

By Aisocuitrd rress
Indianapolis. I>ec. s.?Very large

sums of money are unlawfully drawn
out of the treasury of Indiana during
the session of the 1913 legislature,
according to the report made late last
night by the Marion county grand,lur.v
which indicted Lieutenant Governor
William P. O'Neill, Homer L. Cook,

secretary of State, and eleven other
connected with the Legislature In
1913 for the alleged signing or presen-
tation of false claims which were paid
out of the legislative funds. The re-
port continues:

"The total amount due to the ISO
members of the Legislature for their
per diem and mileage waa $60,903.60.
The total money drawn from the
treasurer as expenses of the Legisla-
ture was $160,000 plus, making SIOO,-
000 of expense outside the pay of
members of both bodies for their ser-
vices.

"It is due to many members of the
General Assembly and perhaps to a
considerable majority of them, to
state that they had no knowledge of
the vast sums of money that were be-
ing paid out to so-called employes.

"The evidence in this investigation
also discloses a situation that calls
aloud for penal legislation upon the
subject of what Is called 'lobbying'
about the Legislature. It shows that
men of great political Influence, on
account of their position in some in-
stances and their relation to party
organization do not hesitate to demand
and receive large sums of money, run-
ning into thousands of dollars, to in-
fluence and control the legislation of
the ijjtate. Men of different political
parties under so-called employment
from the same employer demand ajid
receive large sums of money for their
effort to control or influence legisla-

tion upon public bills. Such conduct
is inimical to the very foundation of
Republican form of government and

.ought to be prevented by severe legis-
lation so far as legislation can nfltect
it."

HEPTASOPHS INVITEPUBLIC
Dauphin Conclave No. 96 Improved

Order of Heptasoplis. invites all other
members of the order to visit them on
next Monday night at the hall. 321
Market street. The booster committee
will be present and refreshments will
be served so that a good royal time
may be expected.

SUES WEM Ml
IS "WHITE SUVER"

Colonel Charles Alexander Says
"Blackmail" to Charge of

Miss Jessie E. Cope

Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, 111.. Dec. 5. lndictments
charging violation of the Mann White

Slave Act were returned by the Fed-
eral grand jury in Chicago against

Colonel Charles Alexander, multimil-
lionaire member of the firm of Alex-
ander Brothers, of Providence, R. 1.,
and a director in the Canadian Steel
Company. The indictments charge
him with transporting Jessie E. Cope,
of Los Angeles, Cal.. from one State
to another for immoral purposes. Miss
Cope is said to be prominent in the so-

i cial life of Los Angeles.
It is said that Colonel Alexander

j met Miss Cope two years ago while he
! was wintering in Los Angeles and paid

j her much attention. In her state-
i inent to the Federal grand jury, she

I says he told her he would secure a
divorce and make her his wife. Act-
ing on his suggestion, she says, she

fame to Chicago in February, 1913,
and stopped with iiini at the Grand

! Pacific Hotel. Later they traveled to
' Xew Orleans, spending some time
I there, and also traveled to the East,
livingas man and wife, and that they
also journeyed across the country to

| California together, still maintaining
the illegal relations.

| KILLED BY HIS OWX AUTO

By Associated Press
Pottsville. Pa.. Dec. 5. Clayton

Heiser, 26 years old. was found dead
pinned beneath the front of his auto-
mobile and the wall of his garage, at
Oivlgsburg. last night. lie had gone
to the garage at the rear of the lot to
crank his automobile preparatory to a
trip to Cressona five miles away. It
is believed that in cranking up he
started the machine and it had pinned
iliim against the wall.

YOUNG SOCIALISTS TO DEBATE

Members of the Young People's So-
cialist League will debate to-morrow
afternoon at headquarters in the Com-
monwealth Trust building. This so-
ciety was organized recently.

WARDENS GO FREE;
HUNTER IS FINED

I TH E CH R IST MAS i
S BIBLE GIVING PLAN |

11""?1 COUPON 1
9 A maqnificent fjf

' SELF -pRONOUNCIN G TEXT

LARGE CLEAR TYPE

BOUND IN GENUINE FRENCH
MOROCCO, ABSOLUTELY &£!

jggj WITH NEW SERIES OF HELPS, g|
gP ILLUSTRATIONS AND MAPS

Sac BRING THIS COUPON to our office with 98 cents (which covers s*§[:
jjWi cost of packing, transportation from factory, checking, clerk hire and other wvj
PS9t expense items), and this Bible will be delivered to you. If the Bible is to ujtfft
'?£%S be mailed, send 15 cents extra for postage.
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State Game Officials Who Took
Eagle Are Discharged

by Justice *

Steeial to Tlit T*l*trafh
Lfwliitown,Pa., Pre. li.?At a hearin*:

before Justice of the Peace YanNatta.
yesterday, Charles and A. H. Baiini, of
Harrlsburg, State game wardens.
>charged by William Peffer. of this
.county with larceny for confiscating an
??agle that lie had shot In the moun-
tains near Granville, ware discharged
from custody, and Peffer. who shot th«

I huge bird was fined $lO. Justice Van
Natta based his decision on an opinion
lliat he received from Attorney (gen-
eral J. C. Bell. Lawyer Alkena acting
for PefTer, charged that the game war-
dens exceeded their authority in enter-
ing tho home of taxidermist Pitman
without a search warrant and remov-
ing therefrom the eagle, which Pitman
was mounting for Peffer.

The bird with a spread of wings of
over seven feet is being mounted and
will be placed In tile eapitol museum.

Friends of Peffer here will raise
runds to take the case to the courts in
an effort to recover the eagle which
they claim was Illegally taken. Local
sportsmen have volunteered to sub-
scribe the amount needed to carry the
case to the courts. Peffer refuse's topay the One and ban been placed un-
der bail for a hearing next Mjndav
morning.,

Lawyer Aikens made a strong point
when he said that eagles are not gaum
birds, and nowhere in the law does itsay that wild birds not game, shall be
confiscated, as Is the rule when pro-,
tected game is illegally shot.

Steel Mast of 111-fated v.
Battleship Maine Stands

as Part of Memorial
Washington, D. C., Dec. 5.?Only fin-

ishing touches were necessary to-day
to complete the Maine memorial in
Arlington National Cemetery to thosei
who perished when the battleship
Maine was blown up in Havana harbor
in February. 1898. After years of
work the memorial practically is ready
for formal dedication on February 15
next, the seventeenth anniversary of
the destruction of the Maine. The me-
Oiorial was provided for by act of Con-
gress.

The most striking feature of the
memorial is the mainmast of tho
Maine itself as it stood on the ship.
The mast stunds erect from a granite
base constructed in the form of a
mausoleum and which has the contour
and effect of a turret of a battleship.
The base is 14 feet high and Its dia-
meter 26 feet. In panels on the outer
walls of the mausoleum are the names
of those who went down when tho
Maine was destroyed.

20,000 MEX l/OST DAILY.
AUSTRIAN-GERMAX RECOHD /

I.ondon, Deo. 5, 4.10 A. M.?A dis-
patch to the Times from Copenhagen
says: "The latest German casualty
list contains the names of 13,721 offi-
cers and men killed, wounded ami
missing. This makes a total of 658.-
483, not including the previous Wur-
temberg, Saxon anil Bavarian lists.
An examination shows that the aver-
age Austrian and German loss daily
during the last four months has been
about 20,000."

PEXBROOK W. C. T. U. MELTS
There will be a meeting of the Fen-

'jrook Women's Christian Temperance
Union held in the United Brethren
Church of that town to-morrow aftor-

inoon. December 6, at 3 o'clock. Miss
Grace Henry will lead and the sub-
ject for discussion will be "Why Do
We Believe In Temperance Work?"

SUCCESSFUL RUMMAGE SALE
! A rummage sale conducted by the
directors of the mothers' meetings at
jLochiei, held last evening at 106 South

! Second street, netted $53.70 for the
| meeting fund. Only the Lochiel peo-
ple were asked to attend and eighty

! puchasers secured good clothing and
j household articles for nominal prices.

TEST MILK SAMPLES
f Forty-four samples of milk from as

: many dealers were tested by the city
I bacteriologist during the past month.

: and the presence of bacteria per cubic ,

; centimeters ranged from 5.000 to 3.820.-
i 000. The groups of colon ranged from
| none to 5,000. and the percentage of fat
| from 2.7 to 7.

HOB MOTOHMAN
William Mell, 1011 Forster street,

motorman for the Harrlsburg Railways
Company, last night was knocked down
by a tall man at Sixteenth and State

1 streets and robbed of Ills gold watch
and $7 in cash. The robbery \vaj re-
ported to the police.

ARROWS WIN"
In the opening game of the season

the Arrows of the Hasset Boys' Club
opened their basketball season with
a victory over the Willard grammar
school five, score 37 to 23.

r \

Safety Razors
Gilletts?Gem?Cross Cut

GORGAS
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